Background:Human breast milk is considered as the best source of all nutrients, beyond that it the only living food source for infants especially during the first six months of their life. WHOrecommendstheexclusivebreastfeedingtill6monthsoflifeforallinfan tsandthensupplemented breastfeedingisrecommended untilat least two yearsofageanditisrecognized asgloballyhighlymore Nutritious. According to the joint statement given by the World Health Organization and United Nations InternationalChildren'sEmergency Fund(UNICEF)in1980. Thebestandessentialfoodforany baby whoseown mother'smilkisnotavailable isthebreastmilkfromanotherdonatinghealthymother. Hence this study focuseson identifying andassessing theknowledgeand perceptionamong postnatalmothers aboutHumanBreastMilk Bank establishmentand itsdonation.Itaimsondescribing behaviors,beliefs,andfeelingsbehindHumanMilk Bank anditsdonation by identifying donor's individual,socialandenvironmentalfeatures thatcouldaffectthedonationofhumanmilk.Thefindings willhelp todevelophealtheducation toolsto promotehumanmilkdonation by identifying the factors that hinders the human milk donation and rectifying it accordingly. 
Objectives

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….... Introduction:-
Human breast milk is considered as the best source of all nutrients, beyond that it is the only living food source for infants especially during the first six months of their life. (1) WHOrecommendstheexclusivebreastfeedingtill6monthsoflifeforallinfantsandthensupplementedbreastfeedingisreco mmended untilat least two yearsofageanditisrecognized asgloballyhighlymore Nutritious. ( 2 ) It is vital because of its bio-active substances like free amino acids, nucleotides, cells, growth factors, enzymes, hormones, pro-biotic bacteria, and prebiotic oligosaccharides that are essential for development of immature immune system and gut micro biome of both full-term and high risk newborns like low birth weight and preterm. It also decreases the incidences of necrotizing enterocolitis ,late onset sepsis, retinopathy, food intolerance or malabsorption, immunodeficiency and improvise the neuro-cognitive development. Meanwhile lower the risk of childhood diabetes, obesity compared to those infants fed with formula milk and animal's milk. ( 1, 3, 4, 10, 12) Exclusivebreastfeedingisveryessential no t o n l y fo r infants bu t a ls o fo r mothers as it prevents the risk of breast cancer and enhances the bond between mothers and babies. (11) According to the joint statement given by the World Health Organization and United Nations InternationalChildren'sEmergency Fund(UNICEF)in1980. Thebestandessentialfoodforany baby whoseown mother'smilkisnotavailable isthebreastmilkfromanotherdonatinghealthymother (5) .
BreastMilkDonation isrecommendedandsuggestedforhospitalized (sick)orpreterm babiesinwhich theirmothersdon'thavesufficientmilk production (or) underwent any breast surgery in past (or) under any medications like chemotherapy (or) any otherconditionwheremothercan'tbeableto giveherbreastmilk. T he Huma n mi lk bank r ece ives hu ma n mi lk fr o m do no r aft er scr eening, t hen co lle ct s, pro cess, past eur ize, st or e and t hen dist r ibut ed t o need y. ( 6 , 7 , 9 , 1 2 ) But unfortunately, most of the developing countries including our nation which has highest burden of global neonatal mortality and morbidity rate lag in the implementation of donor breastmilk as best alternative choice for vulnerable infants. Breast milk banks aren't a new phenomenon in India, but they are scarce. Eventhough Asia's first milk bank was set up in Mumbai (Lokmanya Tilak Hospital) in 1989. Currently there are only 60 human milk bank. Whereas Brazil, another developing country, is an international leader with 217 banks and 113 collection centers which has helped to reduce brazil's infant mortality rate by 73%. ( 1, 3, 8, 9) Hence this study focuseson identifying andassessing theknowledgeand perceptionamong postnatalmothers 
Outcome variables:
Level ofKnowledge and perception on human milk bank.
Confounding and interacting variables: NIL
Statistical test used for data analysis:
Thedistributions of socio-demographic characteristics were expressedasfrequency andpercentage. The knowledgelevelwascategorizedintoinadequate,moderateandadequatebased onthescoresanditwas expressedin 33 frequency andpercentage.Perception levelwascategorizedinto unfavorable, averageand favorablebasedonthescoresanditwasexpressedinfrequencyandpercentage.Theassociationoflevel ofknowledge&perceptioncategorieswithdemographicvariableswascarriedoutbyusingchi-square test. All statistical analysis has been carried out at 5% level of significant and P<0.05 has considered as significant. (1) conducted a study in south-east Nigeria to determine the perception and acceptability of donor breast milk among mothers. It is a cross-sectional multi-center study in which the data was collected using pretested questionnaire among 1235 selected mothers by using purposive and convenient sampling 35 method. Results showed that 39% (480/1225) of them heard about it, whereas only 10% had adequate knowledge about the concept and policy of donor milk and 60% of them were willing to donate and use the donor breast milk.
Results:-
Thesecondobjectiveofthestudy wastoidentifytheassociationofknowledgeandperception with selected demographicvariables:
Thecurrentstudy findingsrevealedthattherewasnosignificantassociationofknowledgeandperception with anyof theselecteddemographicvariablesamong postnatalmothers.
Theabovefindingsweresupported by thefollowingstudies:
Ghuge S, Aghamkar J, Salvi R (2018) (7) conducted a study in Maharastra to determine the knowledge and attitude towards human milk bank among postnatal mothers. The research design was one group pretest posttest quasi experimental design. Descriptive research approach has been carried out. By using non-probability convenience sampling technique a total of 60 postnatal mothers were included in this study and the data has been collected through structured knowledge and attitude questionnaires. The results concluded that there was no significant association between the baseline variables with knowledge, attitude scores and the demographic variables.
Summary:
The study concludedthatonly19%ofthepostnatal mothershadadequate knowledgeandinregardto perception70%ofpostnatal mothershadfavorable perception. Therewasno significantassociationofknowledgeandperception with any of thesocio-demographic variables.
Conclusion:-
The above results stress the importance of organizing health education topostnatalmothers,broadcasting abouthumanmilk bank inantenatalOPD, postnatalward&NICUwillenhancetheirknowledgeandincreasethenumberofdonors.Handouts stressingtheimportanceofhumanmilkdonation should beprovidedto allpostnatalmother
